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SUCDC
honored
for
superb
child
care:
SU's Child
Development
Centerreceives
national
accreditation
fromNAEYC
Photo byCamilla Adams
Childrenplay at theSeattleUniversityChild DevelopmentCenter. Locatedat1307 Association for the Education of Young Children. The center provides care for
EastSpring St., thecenter recentlygainednationalaccreditation fromtheNational approximately 40children fromSU'sstudents,faculty,andstaff. Seestory,page 2.
Gay and Lesbian Student
Organization under review
By LYNNEROACH
Staff Reporter
TheproposedSeattleUniversity
Gay and Lesbian Association is
underreviewby the StudentOrga-
nizationRegistrationReview Com-
mittee. The SORRC will either
register the Association to join the
other35official clubsatSU,orwill
denyitregistrationandthus formal
recognitionandcampusresources.
TheSORRCiscomposedofKathy
Courtney,directoroftheCenter for
Leadership and Service, ASSU
Executive Vice President John
McDowall,two representativesof
the permanent academic commu-
nity,andischairedby theAssistant
tothe VicePresident,DaleNienow.
Theproposedassociationturned
in its registration paperwork fall
quarter of '91 and was asked by
SORRC to provide "a more ex-
plicit statementof the relationship
betweentheofficialCatholicteach-
ingsandthemissionofthisparticu-
lar club," said spokesperson
CatherineBrown. Shesaid,"tradi-
tional Catholic teaching says that
[sexual]orientation isnot chosen
andis therefore nota sininitself.
Anactivehomosexuallife-styleis.
So there is a clear distinction be-
tweenwhatissomebody'sorienta-
tion and what they do with their
lives."
Nienow said theclub wasasked
"tosubmitadditionalinformation"
but declined tospecify. He saidhe
did not feel qualified to state
whetherornottraditionalCatholic
teachings and the Jesuit inspired
ideals of theSUmissionstatement
conflicted with the proposed Gay
andLesbian Association. He did
commentthat therewasa"dynamic
tension"inthediscussion,butthat
waspart of auniversity's function
to discuss different values.
Browndescribedthe 10member
associationasanassociationofgays
andlesbiansandbisexualsoncam-
pus toprovide supportfor the club
members. "SecondIwould de-
scribeitas aneducational opportu-
nityfor the SeattleUniversity com-
munity that we willprovide in the
formof forums,speakersandmovie
nights." She said it will give
"chances forpeople in thegeneral
SU community to discuss issues
affecting gays and lesbians and
themselvesinrelation tothat." She
said thethird functionof the group
willbe tocoordinate service woric
tohelppeoplesufferingwithAIDS.
She believes if the club is regis-
tered, oncepeopleknow of itsex-
istence it will attract many new
members.
When askedifshe saw theclub
Burke andMann discuss
diversity within curriculum
By MARY JANESPARUNG
StaffReporter
SeattleUniversityprofessorsPat
Burice andAlMann addressedthe
issueofdiversity inadebatespon-
soredby theCOREDiversityCom-
mittee last Thursday in the Casey
Commons.Theeventwassparked
by publication of SU's recently
published Diversity Document,
whichproposes toincorporatemore
"diversecourses"intotheCoreCur-
riculum.
Fliers promoted the event as a
debateontheresolution"Diversity
is incompatible with Seattle
University's Core Curriculum."
Whatendedupoccurringwasmore
akin to aformal discussionon the
matter,withtheopposingsides ex-
pressingmore agreementthandis-
agreement.MannandBurke,who
bothteachcore courses,statedthe
need fora strongdefinition of de-
sireddiversity. Theyalsopointed
out theproblemoftimeconstraints
inincorporating all diverse view-
points into the core courses, re-
ferred toas radicaldiversity.
Chargedwiththe taskofarguing
thatdiversity is incompatible with
the core,Mannoffered the insight
that"lack of reliable agreementon
the meaning of diversity. .. can
leadustoinsistuponplunginginto
some courses of diversity 'willy-
nilly' as experiments."He said,"I
don't think thecoreis the place to
test vagueness," Mannsaw com-
patibility insofarasdiversitymeant
"fairness, justice, accuracy, and
fullness" rather than the "forced
presentationof unbalanced views,
unsupportedbyevidence."
Questioning the amount of cul-
tural variety students could "en-
counter effectively" given time
limitations, Mann defended the
core
'
smainconcentrationon West-
emcivilization. Hesaid thatbased
SORRC: see page2 CORE see page 2
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promoting activism she replied,
"No,Ireally don't Not matI
discourageactivism. On thiscam-
pusIdon't see the need for it. If
people want tobe activist the Se-
attlegay communityprovidesmany
opportunities forthat."Inregardto
theclub'smissionstatement,which
does discourage activism, Brown
said, "All opinions are welcome,
but as far as the actual activity of
the club, it needs to subscribe to
thatmission statement."
In response to discussion that
registeringtheirclubmigntencour-
age other controversial clubs on
campus, Brown said,"Thatseems
to be amajor concern of the Ad-
ministration. Ifrankly don't see
how the registering of a gay and
lesbianassociation couldpossibly
encourageawhitesupremacyclub.
Idon't think there is any causal
relationship. The important thing
is toconsider eachclub individu-
ally. Tolook at the specific mis-
sionstatement,thespecificconsti-
tutionof theproposedclub,which
Ithink the Administrationisdoing.
Allmydealings withthe Adminis-
trationhave been positive. They
have been very professional and
courteous."
Nienowdeclinedtocommenton
the club's future.
Brownsaid,"Iwillsayfranklyif
itdoesn'tgetregistered that some-
thing is amiss." Nienow said he
hadperceiveda desire to support
gay and lesbian students among
many faculty and staff members,
but theiropinionsvariedwidelyas
towhat formthat"support"should
take.
mjits past globalinfluence weare
ill children of Western civiliza-
tion,thoughin"differingdegrees."
Heremarkedon the widediversity
:ncompassed within this civiliza-
ion,saying it was "multicultural,
nuMcontinental,multiracial."
Burke, arguing for compatibil-
ty,stressedgeneralagreementwith
Siann. He stated that acore cur-
iculum in the Jesuit tradition of
ligher learning is unachievable
without diversity and is founded
lpondiversity. But he criticized
5U's DiversityDocument for not
going farenough initspromotion
>fdiversity. Describingthe docu-
nent as "morally timid... emo-
ionally tepid," be commented on
ts "spectatorlanguage withitspa-
hos ofdistance anditspowerrela-
ionstillfirmly intact" Heempha-
ized the need to expand the "de-
Kjndence on the 'other'" for the
rery formationofthe questionsat-
ended to in the core courses and
heir subsequent resolutions. He
aidthattheuniversityis "growing
oward that more challenging di-
ersity,"anactiverather thanpas-
iveinvolvement withother view-
toints.
However, be warned against
radicaldiversity,saying timewasn't
available tothoroughly exploreall
the many diverse andcomplex is-
sues.Pointingto thedifficultylan-
guage itself presents in regarding
the limits of language, logic and
thought,be remarkedthat "preju-
dices against women and minori-
ties (are)smuggledright into the
grammatical structure of the lan-
guage" one uses. He concluded
that diversity was compatible and
alreadyexistedincore coursesbut
"stands inneed of greater expan-
sion,focus,andrefinement"
Thisdebate/discussionwasafirst
step in getting a dialogue going
among faculty onthe issue of di-
versityinSU'scourses,saidChuck
Lawrence,amember oftheCORE
DiversityCommittee. He said this
event was geared toward faculty,
but that other events concerning
the diversity issue which would
involvethe wholecampus commu-
nity wereplanned. Thepointofthe
debate was to "initiate conversa-
tionandtopromotethinking," said
Bernie Steckler, Dean of MRC.
AndyBjelland, aphilosophypro-
fessor, saw itasa "very goodbe-
ginning to get people to publicly
discusshonestlywhattheyseeas at
stake indiscussion of what diver-
sity is,and to whatextentitcanbe
andcannotbeimplementedatvari-
ouslevels of education." SUstu-
dentKurt vonFuchs said he liked
the fact that"theybothhadarecog-
nitionofthe fact that theproblem is
notcut anddried."
believe in those cases, "a
negative population growth rate
might bepossible."
TheUnitedStateshas launched
aninternational assistanceeffort to
stem the tide of AIDS in Africa,
which is in part a response to
Africa's plight and in part a re-
sponse to our owa In the early
80's, AIDS was simultaneously
identified inAfricaandthe United
States. There was however one
major difference. In Africa the
new disease was moving fast
through a predominantly hetero-
sexualpopulation, American re-
searchers dubbed AIDS a "gay"
disease, whichmany thoughtwas
causedby someparticularsofgay
lifestyle. This kind of interpreta-
tion was repeatedin the popular
presshere concerningAfrica. There
must be some special reasonwhy
AIDShadsofirmly rooteditselfin
Africansociety
—
unusualsexprac-
tices? extensive promiscuity?
Theremustbeanexplanationother
than the most obvious
—
AIDS is
spreadby intimate sexual contact
ofall varieties.
However, American scientists
saw thehandwritingon the wallas
didourownpublichealthofficials.
We couldlearnabout the futureof
our ownAIDS crisis by studying
AIDS asaseriousna-
tional disease similar to cancer or
heart disease. But whileweknow
how to stopits spread,we cannot
seemtoagree onhow totalk about
apublic health program. This is
becausesuchaprogram issotightly
tied to the question of intimacy
and family. Inother words,should
ourvery sexuallyactive teenagers
be taught about safe sex in the
schools and can we mention
condoms?
Thereisnoquestion that the Af-
ricanAIDS crisis is ahuman trag-
edyofimmense proportions. We
havestepped into this drama with
thepromiseofscience anditspow-
ers. What we have not done is to
addressthe complexityofourown
socialcontext.Wehavealsomade
no agreementsto finance thetrans-
fer ofvaccine shouldthe resultsof
research inAfricaprove tobe suc-
cessful. Inanera which wehave
won the Cold War, invaded the
PersianGulf,andtakenonthe Japa-
neseeconomy,one wondersifwe
havenotalsolostournationalsoul
in thepursuit in thenational inter-
est inAfrica. Ifso,itmaybemore
important toconfrontoureconomic,
social, and spiritual troubles at
home thanexportthe costsofthose
conflicts abroad.
NEWS
SUCDCgains accreditation
By CAMILLE McCAUSLAND
Staff Reporter
The Seattle University Child
Development Center recently
gained national recognition. For
their high standardof quality, the
Centerreceivedaccreditation from
the National Association for the
Education ofYoungChildren.
Charlene Ellis, director of
SUCDC, modestly described the
accreditation as "an important
event" InKingCounty,less than
10percent ofallday cares are ac-
credited. TheCenterisoneofonly
63 day cares accredited in Wash-
ingtonState.
The NAEYC is a professional
organization forpeopleinthe field
of early childhood development.
Because quality standards vary
from state tostate,NAEYCestab-
lishedthe AccreditationStandards
in1985.
The accreditation is voluntary
andinvolvesconsiderable workon
thepart of thedaycare. SUCDC
firstevaluateditself. SUCDCwork-
ers andparents filled outextensive
questionnaires rating the Center.
The paperwork was sent to head-
quartersin Washington,D.C.
After scoring highly enough to
continue, the Center moved on to
the validation stage. A NAEYC
evaluator visited theCenter,tally-
ingupher ownscores. Finally,die
evaluator and Ellis compared
scores, sending the results back
East.
The Center passed with flying
colors. "There wereonly a couple
oftimesour scoringdiffered andI
think both times it was only be-
cause she gave us a higher score
thanwegaveourselves," Ellisex-
plained.
Ellishaseveryreasontobeproud
of theCenter. Servingmostly SU
students,faculty,andstaff,theCen-
tercaresforover40children aday.
Providing both full andpart time
care,the Centerisdesignedtomeet
the needs of the SUcommunity.
Though the state only requires
an adult to child ratioof l-to-10,
the Center'sratiois l-to-7. Bom
full time and part time workers
superviseeachgroup.Notincluded
inthe ratioare 12 work-study stu-
dents.
SUCDC's mission focuses on
"the whole child,"promoting cul-
tural diversity and understanding.
Thechildren receiveindividual at-
tention,including a back rub be-
forenap.
Ellis, a longtime member of
NAEYC,saidthatearningaccredi-
tation was important to her. "It
doesn't guaranteeperfectionbut it
does guaranteethat there is some
degreeofqualitybuiltintothepro-
gram,"sheexplained.Theaccredi-
tationrequiresrenewaleverythree
years, "but the process is much
simpler the second timearound."
MargaretJarris,whoworkswith
the21/2 to31/2year-oldchildren
thinks the accreditation is impor-
tant "It's sort of a stamp of ap-
provalfrom theoutside world,"she
said.
For many, finding quality day
care can be anightmare. Marvin
Herard,professor of art, takes his
grandsontotheCenter.ForHerard,
thenurturingofhisgrandsonproves
theCenter'squality. "He'sgrown
and matured and prospered as a
direct resultofthe Center,"heex-
plained enthusiastically. "Craig
loves togoandhates toleave.That
prettymuchsays itall."
Forstudents, findingaffordable
day care is next to impossible.
DaiieneDeVrien,aliberal studies
senior,didn't need the accredita-
tion to convince her. "I'm really
happy about my daughter being
there. Sheloves it,"DeVrien said.
Oftheaccreditation,DeVrienadded
emphatically, "theyreally deserve
it"'
Her daughter Kaylee summed
up theCenterinthree firm words:
"Ilikeit."
News and Commentary
AIDS in Africa:
The Face ofOur Future?
ByCONNIEANTHONY
Guest Columnist
Dr.ConnieAnthony isanAssis-
tantProfessor ofPolitical Science
in the Seattle University depart-
mentofPoliticalScience.
AIDShasspreadtomostregions
of theglobe,but the impact of its
spreadhasbeenhighlyuneven. If
what nie future holds is a global
AIDShealthcrisis,thereisnodoubt
that Africa today isonits frontier.
In Africa, AIDS is a disease of
most economically productive
members of our society
— urban
adults, 20 to 40 years of
age. Inthe 1990'5, AIDS
will deplete the ranks of
the economic andpolitical
eliteinmanyAfricancoun-
tries. When AIDSmoves
as well intotheruralareas
as it has in countries like
Uganda,the impactonAf-
rican mortality ratesisex-
pected to be great. Some
WorldHealth researchers
"What we
havenotdoneis
to address the
complexity of
our own social
context.
"
Africa,andit wouldbepolitically
acceptable. HeterosexualAIDSin
the United States is a disease of
povertyand drugs. SendingNIH
scientists toAfrica waslesspoliti-
callysensationalthansendingthem
into Watts ofHarlem. Today, the
United States has avariety of re-
searchprojects in Africa to study
heterosexualAIDS
—
the impacton
women,theimpact onchildren,the
importance of obvious types of
biithcontrol,and thelike. We also
haveplans to test new vaccines in
twoAfrican countries.
There is a special urgency to
determine the outcomein thecase
of thelatter. The UnitedStates at
home has committed itself to an
AIDS policy which
putsmoremoney and
moremanpowerinthe
development of new
drugsthanintothe de-
velopmentof apublic
health strategy. We
arelookingfora"tech-
nical fix" for ourown
AIDS crisis. This is
not to say that we
shouldnotbe treating
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Ugandan nuns discover Seattle U
ByMELINDA SOUZA
Staff Reporter
Imagine having el-
ephantsandgiraffespracti-
callyinyourownbackyard
andthesunshiningbrightly
everysingle day. Imagine
bearing the sounds of hy-
enas laughing and lions
roaring. Sounds likea sa-
fari, doesn't it?
Two East African nuns
arehaving a "safari" right
herein the concrete jungle
of Seattle. Sisters Justine
Tumushabe and Catherine
Nakatudde are from
Uganda. They arrived on
campus lastquarter to fur-
ther their studies in theol-
ogy. According to Sister
Nakatudde,"Everyoneoncam-
pusis very friendly. Peopleare
readytoassistinanyway." One
of the more difficult learning
experiencesthenunshavehadat
SeattleUniversityhas beenop-
erating acomputer. Notmany
peopleinUgandaareproficient
inP.C. use, so this skill is an
asset.
Thetwo womenareattending
dieuniversityonscholarshipand
willbeherefor fouryears.After
first came to Seattle were
thebuildings,dieadvanced
means ofcommunication,
and the roads. They were
especially surprised that
everyone spoke the same
language.Thisisnotcom-
monplace in East Africa
because of the numerous
tribes and regional segre-
gation.
So far Sisters
Tumushabe and
Nakatudde have visited
shoppingmalls and taken
in two theatrical perfor-
mances: "YouCan'tTake
It With You" and "Red-
woodCurtain." Aftervis-
iting the malls Sister
Tumushabe replied, "The
storesare soclean andwe
like die clothes."
Sisters Tumushabe and
Nakatudde are residing at the
Sisters of Providence in West
Seattle wheretheyenjoywatch-
ing "The Cosby Show" on
Thursdaynights.
completing theirtheologicalde-
grees,theywillreturntoUganda.
Theretheywillresume teaching
history andreligion atasenior
secondary school.
Some of the things that
impresed the sisters when they
SisterJustin*Tumushab* (Isft)andSisterCathsrlnsNakatudd*are studying
atSU on a four-year scholarship fromth*SistersofProvldsne*.
CRIME BEAT
INCIDENTS
OCCURRING IN
JANUARYOF1992:
Jan.8,1992.MALICIOUS
MISCHIEF,CAMPION
TOWER.
At about 8:45 p.m.,University
Security staff observed fireworks
beingthrownfrom theeighthfloor
of Campion Tower.Uponfurther
investigation,bybothSecurityand
ResidentLivingstaff,asuspectwas
identified and confessed to throw-
ing lighted firewoiks out of the
facility windows. The incident is
being handled by Resident life
administrators.
Jan.16,1992. THEFT-SEC-
ONDDEGREE,LYNN
NURSING BLDG.
At about 4 p.m., a university
employee reportedher purse sto-
len. The victim recalls using her
purseatabout1:30p.m.Thevictim
reportedrunningerrandsinandout
ofher office during the afternoon
andleft her office door unlocked,
yetclosed.ATabout3:45p.m.,the
victimrealizedherpursewasmiss-
ing fromheroffice.Approximately
$200totalvaluewasreportedmiss-
ing,includingcredit cards.
Jan. 16,1992.MALICIOUS
MISCHIEF,CAMPION
TOWER.
Atabout 6p.m.,theresidentson
the sixthfloorreported toSecurity
staff that an unknown object had
struck theirroom windowandbroke
glassinbothdouble panes.Fortu-
nately, no injuries were reported.
Anyone with information regard-
ing die incident is encouraged to
contact Security orResident life
staff.
Jan.25,1992.FALSEFIRE
ALARMBY INTENT,CAM-
PION TOWER.
Atapproximately3a.m., the fire
pull stationwaspulledwithintent
ofsendinga falsealarm. Uponre-
sponse and investigation byUni-
versitySecurity staff and die Se-
attleFireDepartment,resident wit-
nesses identified a suspect. The
suspecthasacknowledgedrespon-
sibility for theincident andappro-
priate accountability stepsarepro-
ceeding.
Jan.31,1992.DISORDERLY
CONDUCT,BELLARMINE
HALL.
At approximately 11:50 p.m.,
Resident life staff observed indi-
viduals inahallwayof the facility
withalcohol. Upon contactof the
subjectsby theResidentlife staff,
thesubjectsinquestionwerefound
to be intoxicated and refused to
cooperate.Resident life staffad-
visedUniversitySecuritystaff,who
also contacted the individuals in
question.Thesubjects inquestion
became very belligerent and re-
fused to cooperate. The Seattle
Police Department was contacted
andtheindividualsinquestionwere
identified as guests of a campus
student, weregivencriminal tres-
pass warnings by Seattle Police
officers,andwerereleased.
CrimeBeat is amonthly
column that is compiled
from thefiles ofCampus
Security.Itdoesnot include
all incidentsoccurring in
the universitycommunity.
Looking
Ahead
THE ANNUAL SCHOLAR-
SHIPDINNERtohonor benefac-
torsandstudentscholarshiprecipi-
ents will takeplace from6 p.m. to
10p.m.in the Campion Ballroom
on Monday,February 10. Carver
Gayton, corporate director ofcol-
lege anduniversity relations from
the Boeing Co. is the featured
speaker.
"AMERICANPORTRAITS,"
anexhibit ofphotographs byPhil
Borges,willranthroughThursday,
February13,intheKinseyGallery.
The gallery is located on the first
floorofthe Casey Building,andis
openMonday throughFriday, 11
a.m. to4p.m. Formoreinforma-
tion,call 296-5360.
POETS ZAN AGZIGIAN
ANDRAAJA GHARBI will be
featured ina free poetryreading
sponsoredby the Herstory Com-
mitteeonFriday,February14,from
7:30 p.m. to 9p.m. in Wyckoff
Auditorium. Call 296-5380 for
moreinformation.
"ECREATIVITYCULTURE
BOUND?", a lecture by Seattle
Pacific Universityassistantprofes-
sor SharleenL.Kato, willbe pre-
sented on Tuesday,February 18,
from 7:15 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., in
Wyckoff auditorium. This free
eventis sponsoredby the Depart-
ment of Educational Leadership.
Call296-6170 for more.
FATHER LUIS UGALDE,
president of the Catholic Univer-
sity Andres Bello,Caracas, Ven-
ezuela,willcelebrateMassinSpan-
ish atnoonon Tuesday,February
18,intheBellarmine HallChapel.
The event is sponsored by
SUSJUCA.OnWednesday,Feb-
ruary 19,Ugalde willbespeaking
at noon in Wyckoff Auditorium.
The titleofhis speechwillbe,"Je-
suitEducation and thePreferential
Option for the Poor: the Venezu-
elanCase."AreceptionforUgalde
willfollow at3:30p.m.intheCasey
atrium. Call 296-5420 for more
information.
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OPINION
Regarding "Butchersand Babies"
To the Editor:
Ithasbeenayearsincemygradu-
ation from thiseducationalinstitu-
tion,andImust confess thatIreally
have not been on campus.Ihap-
penedtobeoncampusandstumbled
uponacopyofthe Spectator.When
Iread Ms. Dusbabek's editorial
entitled "Butchers and Babies,"I
wasastounded.Twohundredthirty-
six creditsof liberalartseducation
may notbe able to get a $35,000
dollar ayear jobfor myself,butit
didgiveme theability torecognize
a flawed,misguided argument.It
seems tome thatMs. Dusbabek's
article is a perfect argument for
more liberal abortion rules,tighter
restrictions for the licensing of
doctors topractice medicine (par-
ticularly for thosephysiciansedu-
cated outside of the U.S.), and
publicly funded abortions.
Firstofall,Dr.Hayat shouldnot
be licensed to practice medicine.
AssumingMs.Dusbabek'sfactsare
correct, Dr. Hayat was negligent,
and in several cases, engagedin
dangerous, unethical and illegal
practices. He failed to give the
proper tests,broke the New York
statelaw whenheattemptedtoabort
a fetus after the 16th week, and
according to the editorial,used an
inappropriate abortion technique
(suctionaspirationrather thanD&
C or D & E).However, it would
seem that rather thanblaming the
abortionprocedure itself, the laws
that allow these "physicians" to
continue topractice withoutinsur-
ance or when there are multiple
complaints on file accusing mal-
practice or sexual liberties,are di-
rectly to blame.
Second, Ms. Dusbabek cites
several examples of "abortion
mills." These places perform
untraceable numbers of illegal
abortions,manyofwhichareunsafe
andunsanitary.History shows that
if abortion were made illegal, it
wouldonly increase thenumber of
"abortion mills" leading to ever
moredangerous abortions.
Third,thearticleseemstoindicate
thatmost,ifnotall,ofthenegligent
abortions occur in small, private
(andoftenunlicensed)clinics,not
inproperly regulated clinics that
are legally compliant, or large
hospitals of higher standards such
asHarborview,Swedish,orVirginia
Masoa Ifabortion laws allowed
termination of pregnancy at any
stage, and abortion were publicly
funded,menanywomanregardless
ofsocialoreconomic statuswould
be able to go to hospitals ofhigh
reputeandnotrisk treatmentbyan
"abortion mill." This would un-
doubtedly reduce the numbers of
women who suffer mistreatment
duringanabortionprocedure.Many
peopledonotwant their taxdollars
funding abortions.Irespect their
personalopinion,however,fiscally
speaking,anabortionrequiresless
taxpayermoney than the pre-and
post-natalcare, and futurewelfare
benefits thatapotentiallow-income
mother and her unwanted child
would receive. This would allow
extramonies for other social ser-
vices suchas education,andhous-
ingand feedingthe homeless.Fur-
ther, from anethical standpoint,I
do not want my taxdollars to pay
for the production of weaponsof
mass destruction, the funding of
covertCIA operations,or funding
for "theprotectionof freedom" in
other countries when people are
starving and freezing to deathin
ourstreets.
Fourth, Ms. Dusbabek also
makesmention ofpotentialphysi-
calandmental traumathatabortions
may cause to the future mother.
From apurelymedical standpoint,
itis true that abortion isasurgical
procedure, and like all surgical
procedures, there is a certain
amountofriskinvolved.Hysterec-
tomies,breast implantsandplastic
surgeryare also voluntary surgical
procedures that involve physical
danger,and yetwedonothave any
laws restricting the availability of
these procedures. With regard to
mental trauma,peopleoftenengage
in behaviors, relationships, and
pursuits that will lead to severe
emotional and mental trauma
—
even to the point of considering
suicide— and yet the government
doesnotpreventus fromengaging
in those activities. Instead, each
individual is allowed todeal with
theconsequencesof theiractions
—
evenif it means years of therapy.
With respect to themental trauma
oftheabortiondecision,whyshould
itnotbethesamewhenonechooses
theabortion option?
Iam somewhatsurprisedthat the
adoption and abstinence options
were notmentioned. Adoptionisa
legitimateoption,butitisoftennot
practical. A full termpregnancyis
very taxing andmay force thepo-
tential mother to suffer social/fa-
milial pressures or change their
goals,atleastfor ashort time.Fur-
ther,myunderstandingisthat there
aremanycoupleswhowaitmonths
or even years to adopt a WHITE
child.Whatabout aminoritychild,
or anethnically mixed child,ora
child whoseparents weredragus-
ers?Idonotthink that thereare as
many couples standing in line to
adopt children like these. Sexual
abstinence for the prevention of
abortion is also unrealistic
—
of
those few individuals whoare ab-
staining,howmany are practicing
primarily for the prevention of
pregnancy? Since no other birth
controlmethod is 100 percentef-
fective, there will be unwanted
pregnancy. Ideologically, the
abortionissueraisesmanydifficult
ethical questions
— the totality of
whichIdo notevenclaim to have
thought out.Nevertheless,practi-
cally speaking,it is important to
realize that all of this knowledge
andheadydiscussionaboutideolo-
gies whichdirectly affect ourlaws
areonlyas importantasthecitizens
that they are intended to protect.
Practically speaking,abortion will
exist. Our laws must protect its
citizens.
Ultimately,althoughsomeofthe
blame for situations citedby Ms.
Dusbabek can be placed on the
"doctors" performing the unsafe,
unlicensed abortions or even the
victims themselves,itcouldbear-
gued thatmuch of the blame lies
withus,theAmericanpeople.Had
wemade our legislatorsputeffec-
tivelaws intoplace,perhapslaws
similar to thoseIhave suggested,
most,ifnotall,ofthe cases similar
toAnaRosaRodriquez,couldhave
beenprevented.
Iunderstand thatMs.Dusbabek
iswellintentionedinherargument,
andshe should not bepersonally
chastisedforheropinion.Afterall,
is not the university the correct
forum inwhich to dialogueabout
these sorts of issues so as to form
our own opinions by looking at
bothsidesofanargument?Iamnot
entirely sure howIstand on this
issue onapersonal level,andIdo
not think that as amaleIwillever
be truly able to understand thein-
tricacies of the issue.Itiseasy for
people to say what they would do
and not do under certain circum-
stances. However,it seems tome
that neither males who,although
entitled to a personal opinion,
cannot truly understand the pre-
dicament,northerigidbureaucratic,
unfeelingstate should be able to
decide whatawomancanandcan-
notdo withherownbodywhenshe
does not have the intention to do
herselfphysical harm.
Michael A.McClure
Baseball in Seattle
Duringthepast few months thecity ofSeattlehas seen
a facelift inthe areaofprofessional sports.
Lefevbre believers were left doubting .K.C.Jones was
sentpacking. AndKnox migratedsouthward and re
unitedwithhis former team, theL.A.Rams.
Now thecity and statebrace for thebiggest challenge
ofall:
Will the SeattleMariners stay inSeattleor flee to the
SunshineState?
Thedecisionrests on the shoulders of27baseball
owners. Theowners claim that therecentoffer by the
BaseballClub ofSeattle wouldbring foreignowner-
ship to the great Americanpastime.
Fay Vincent,commissioner ofMajor LeagueBaseball,
saidthat allowing Japanese investors topurchase the
franchisewouldviolate theleague's policy concerning
foreign ownership.
IfFay would examine theoffer closer, he would see
that theprospective investors are more local than
current owner, andIndianaresident,Jeff Smulyn.
Under theproposedpurchase, thesix investors would
split the decisionmaking process equally.
Itwas only twoyears ago that FayVincent saidthat
theprosperity inthecity ofSeattle was agleaming
prospect forBaseball. Why has Vincent'sopinion
changedso drastically over thepast twoyears?
HasMLBmade a"secret" dealwith theTampaBay
area or is apolicyofracism showing through? Itis
about time that this"good oldboys"group ofowners
realize that thisgreat Americanpastimeneeds to
change with the times.MLB wiseup! Investment,
foreign or otherwise, is needed,ifnotnow, theninthe
future,for this "pastime" to survive.
Fuchs questions Deanna:Only 111 Killed?
DearEditor,
Only 111Killed?
There were so many interesting
and illogicalpoints in the January
23 TwistedReason column thatI
feel compelledtorespond.Athor-
ough and detailed critique would
takeupmore space thanisreason-
able, soIwill focus on only one
twisted point According to Ms.
Dusbabek's column only 256 sol-
diers were woundedand only 111
soldiers diedin theGulf war. Ms.
Dusbabek's failure to mention the
100,000 or so Iraqi casualties (a
euphemism for DEATH) or the
undetermined number of Iraqi ci-
vilianDEATHS,leads me to con-
clude that she doesn't view these
peopleslives or deaths as signifi-
cant This worries me. Were the
lives of the dead Iraqi's any less
important because they had the
misfortune of being born in a
countryrun by afanatic? Even if
Ms. Dusbabek had gotten the
numbers correctIthink she still
wouldhave missed avery impor-
tant point: THE DEATH OF
ANYONE (white,Muslim,black,
Christian, Jew, etc. etc.) IS
TRAGIC.Those who diedin the
war or as aresult of the war were
not juststatistics,they were living
breathinghumanbeings.Alllifeis
sacred, especially all human life.
Foradetailedexplanationof what
is so important and special about
human life,Irecommend taking
PL22O (Philosophy of the Human
Person)withFr. Spitzeror any of
theother members of thePhiloso-
phyDepartment.
Kurt vonFuchs
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PARK &RIDE
Millions of North Americans rely on their cars for the
smooth functioningofdaily activities andobligations.We
crawl outofbed,prepareourselves for theday,andclimb
into the car toembarkon our journey.Whenweneed toget
anywhere,nearor far,moreoftenthannotwedoitwithacar.
Americans are the undisputed worldleadersinautoowner-
shipandpercentageofdaily tripstakenbyautomobile. We
grumble atthemonthlypayments,curse theincreasingprice
offuelandmaintenance,andrageattheso-called outrageous
insurance premiums. Americans lose years on their lives
from therelatedstress of traffic jams.Yet,despiteallof this
we still seem to be addicted to the "convenience" and
committed to the sanctity ofoursacred right todrive.
But this "convenient" form of transportation is fraught
withhidden costs. World WatchInstitute estimates that the
construction andmaintenance of roads,health care costs
fromaccidents andrespiratoryproblemsduetoairpollution,
policeandemergency services,alladdup toapriceofmore
than$300billionin the U.S.alone.Thesecostsarepaidby
all taxpayers,drivers and non-drivers alike. In 1988, oil
imports made up more than 20 percent of the country's
foreign trade deficit,andautoimports accounted formore
than30%of thissame totalimbalance.Itisthese verycosts
whichshouldmost strongly motivate thereconsiderationof
the roleof the carinour transportationstrategy.
The humanandenvironmental costs ofour over-depen-
dence on the car are evenmore dramatic.Nearly twice as
manyAmericanshave diedonournation'shighways thanin
allour wars since1776.AUniversity ofCaliforniastudyhas
documented widespreadeffects from traffic-related stress
whichraisesdrivers'bloodpressure,lowers their frustration
tolerance,and fostersnegativemoods andaggressivedriv-
ing.
Inaddition,motorvehiclesarethesinglelargest contribu-
tor to air pollution, bar none. Cities typically relinquish
aroundone-thirdoftheir land tomotorvehicles in the form
of roads and parking space. The run off of roadsalt, car
disposal,and leakingundergroundstoragetanks for gasare
major sourcesoftoxicwaste,andsignificantly contribute to
the fouling of waterwaysandundergroundaquifers.Every
two and a half weeks,do-it-yourselfmechanics dump an
equivalent amount of used motoroil to the spill from the
ExxonValdez.
Why do wecontinue tobehave thisway?It'salmost asif
a divine decree descended upon our country stating that
driving is a sacred North American ritual. It is hard to
question the convenience and comfort of flexible and fast
transportation Yet,many of thebenefits ofauto transport
existbecause wehavecommunitiesbuiltwithautotransport
inmind.Theinfrastructure ofour nation supports the auto
addiction.However,alittlediscussedbutwonderfullyfunc-
tionalalternativeis alreadyathand.Allittakes isanational
will— themoralequivalentof war—to make thehardchoice
for nationalprosperity andsurvival.
Thebicycle.
Idon'townacar andso,whenIneed togo
somewhere,Iwalk, take the bus,or ride my
bike. MostlyIendup riding the bike.Iride to
work,toschool,to thegrocerystore-basically
everywhere.
Idon'tridemybikebecauseIamasaint.Itis
becauseIcan't afford the costs of driving.
Riding a bicycle does not incur nearly the
personalor societal costsof theautomobile or
for thatmatterany other transportationmethod.
IamnotspecialbecauseIrideabike.Thereare
overahundredmillionbikes ownedby United
States citizens (there are almost 140 million
cars).Ifmorepeoplemadeapersonalcommit-
ment to transforming the way we getaround,
they would soonsee howcostly auto travelis
andhow unfriendlyAmericacanbe tocitizens
on bicycles
Youcan seethispersonallybydoingasimple
experiment.Ride abike. You'll see firsthand
how oururbaninfrastructure isnotdesignedto
welcome the new bicycle commuter. Auto
fumes, crowded streets, and harrowing near
misses will fray your unsteeled nerves. The
traffic junglemayintimidate you,thisishowit
issupposedtobe.Youaresupposedtopreferthe
comforts of the car. That way,automakers can
sellyounew cars,insurance companiescaninsure you,oil
companiescan sellyou gas,and the maintenance industry
canmaintain your addiction with everythingfrom tires to
tune-ups.People are makingaCotnstock Lodeeveryyear
offof this sadstateof affairs.
Ifbicyclesdooffer anaffordable andworkable transpor-
tation alternative,how do we effect this in the face of
institutional,infrastructural andattitudinal barriers?Itake
for granted that we all see the frugality and sensibility of
usingmorebicycles. There needs to bea basic strategy to
makedrivinglessattractive andbikingmoreenticing.Ifwe
begin to requireautousers to specifically pay for thereal
costs oftheir activities (some$300billion remember)this
couldprove tobeanecessarycarrotandstick toencourage
andprovide formorebiking.
Weneedmorebywayswhich savespace fororare solely
Guest oplnlonlst, Patrick J.
McDonaldIsaPhilosophymajorIn
hisSenior year.He Is welllikedby
both his teachers and fellowstu-
dents.Thanks,Pat
devoted tobicyclesandample and safeparking tolock-up
bikes. In considering new transportation strategies,par-
ticularly new mass-transit initiatives,the roleofbicycles
shouldbe considered andencouraged,and the necessary
amenitiesputinplace.Doingthiswill savemoney,as well
as reaphealthandenvironmentalbenefits.Anation-wide
studyofU.S.commuters foundthatnearly$1billioncould
be shavedoff the oil-import bill
(in inflation adjusteddollars)if
only 10percent ofcar commut-
ers switched to a bike-and-ride
combination (versusapark-and-
ride).Anational campaigninthe
Netherlands showed that each
motorist whoswitchedtousinga
bicycle for tripsof3milesorless
savedat least $400ayearinper-
sonalexpenses.
Changewillnotcomeeasilyor
quickly.There arepowerful and
wellfinancedinterests whichwill
work tokeep the statusquo.The
questionmight be better posed,
"Whydoesn'tsuchachangetake
place?"Astudyoftransportation
systems in 12 North American
andWesternEuropeancountries
byProf.JohnPucherofRutgers,
has shownthat thesinglebiggest
factorinfluencing transportdeci-
sionsisstronggovernmentsup-
port for particularoptions. Gov-
ernment canbe moreinfluential
than levels of income, technol-
ogy,or differences in terrain or
climate. Andis it anysurprise that in this auto-oriented
countrythePresident andallhis advisers areconnected to
bigoilinterests?
We can helpmake thischange by makinga personal
commitment touseourbicyclesandencourageour friends
and family to do the same.Bicycle manufacturers,envi-
ronmental groups,andurbanrenewal associationsallneed
tocooperatein thiseffort
Sosave yourself the monthly membership fee to your
workout spa. You want to look good, get fit, and be
environmentally hip-thenget a helmet,and aheadlight
Getyour tirespatchedandpumpedup.Get onitand start
arevolution.Hopon thebikeandpeddleinto your future.
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"DO YOU FEEL SAFE ONTHE SEATTLE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS?"
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"Depends onwhat time of "I've never had any "I think security's pretty "Heckyal Ithink these "Very safe, actually,
day it is. At night, not par- problems, not with se- good. They've been guys are always there Icome in at night from
ticularly safe...but during curity or anybody else." there when we've when you call them...l work and Idont feel in
the day Ifeel very safe." needed them." don't feel intimidated." any danger at a11... It's
kind of strange!"
INOSTALGIA II]i for an age/|I
LETERS
More on "Butchers"
DearEditor:
Once againIam writing in re-
sponse to your illuminating edito-
rialprintedin theJanuary30,1992
Spectator tided "Butchers & Ba-
bies."Iwouldusethewordillumi-
natingnotin the sense thatmyself
oryour readership finishedthe ar-
ticle with an enlightened view of
this tragedy. Instead,your ability
tosensationalize andtwistdiefacts
(oromit them entirely) would be
thelight Ispeak ofthatis blinding
me. What is the issue here? A
twenty-year old, non-English
speaking woman had an incom-
pleteabortion.Shewasintimidated
andbed to by annegligent physi-
cian. This procedure left her
daughterwitharadical amputation
ofthearmat theshoulder jointThe
ineptphysiciandoesnothavemal-
practiceinsurance.Itisnotrequired
by law inNew York State. This
criminal,whoclaimstobeadoctor,
willhidebehind Chapter11bank-
ruptcylaws.Atnotimeinthe future
will theRodriguez womenbeable
to receive any sort of financial
retribution to pay for physical
therapy,prosthetics,mentalhealth
care, parenting courses or birth
control. This is the tragic end
Deanna.
Consistent with your typical
heartless and elitist viewpoint is
yourcompletedisregardforpeople
andtheirsituations.RosaRodriguez
made one of the most difficult
choices a woman can ever make.
Shechose not tobring achildinto
a worldwhere shebelievedits life
wouldbe less thanadequate.This
washer worldDeanna,not yours.
The means to that end are not
"people have been lulled into
thinking that abortion is safe be-
causeitislegal."Iknowyouexpect
lessmanIdofrom thereadershipof
this paper but,Iknow very few
people whobelieve thereisn'tany
danger involved with medical
procedures.Thatiswhymostofus
put our trust and our lives in the
hands ofregulatory commissions,
standards boards and the genuine
integrity of those involved in the
medicalprofession.Abortionisnot
completely safe. Neither is foot
surgery,thecastingofbrokenbone,
removalofawart.AsIbave triedto
make clear to youbefore themor-
tality rate resulting from legal
abortions iscomparedfarlessthan
thatofnormalpregnancy.Thedeath
rate due to legal abortions is neg-
ligent compared to the deaths of
women whenabortionwas illegal.
When women were forced togo to
"abortionmills"becauseitwastheir
only option.They weremutilated,
degraded,sterilizedandoppressed.
Thedeathrateatthesetime was 10
to 15 times higher than normal
pregnancyanddelivery.Thesefacts
are probably not included inHu-
manLifeInternational'sliterature.
Althoughincluded in their adver-
tisementin Crisis magazine is the
answer to the question"Whereare
the new Priests? Sadly, we must
admitthat thousands who wouldbe
entering theseminarytodayare not
withusbecause they were aborted
in the sanctuaryof their mothers'
wombs." This is the same organi-
zationwhereyou getyourastound-
ing factual data on the abortion
situationin the state ofMaryland.
Once again youhave distorted
the situation. Inmy last letter my
disgust was directed at your
Enquiresque version of five
women's stories when you called
upon us to pay "attention to the
facts." This time your misrepre-
sentation of ahorrible experience
has truly sickened me.How can
youhave the audacity to turn this
woman'spersonalmisfortune and
her daughter'sterrible legacy into
acase against legal abortion? Do
youthinkifabortionismadeillegal
it will justgo away?Doyou think
the situation wouldhavebeenany
better hadMs.Rodriquez gone to
an unlicensedpartitioner of abor-
tion? This issue revolves around
the gross misconduct of an indi-
vidual. Why wasn't this doctor
being forced tocomply withlaws
of the state? Why wasbe licensed
andallowed tocontinuepracticing
when there had been grievances
filedagainsthim?Whywasn'tyour
sourceDr.PaulMarxknockingon
Dr. Hayat's door? (Or chaining
himself toit??)Ican't evengetmy
driver's licenserenewedifIhave
an unpaidparking ticket and this
man can practice medicine.Isee
something incredibly wrongwith
the systemDeanna,not theproce-
dureinandofitself.
My final point is this. You set
form that Ms.Rodriquez testifies
as do "...many women like her,
understandfirsthand thecoldreality
of the dangers inherent in the
abortionprocessespecially inun-
regulated abortion mills." Isaw
Ms.Rodriquez,herlawyerandher
interpreteronTheDonahue Show
a few weeks ago. She was clear
when someone in the audience
asked her her stand on abortion
now. She felt that abortion should
remain legalandavailablebecause
itwasawoman's right tochoose. (I
amsorryIcannotquoteherdirectly
from the transcript of show
#011692.The transcriptstakeupto
four weeks toarrivein themail.)I
guess Ms. Rodriguez has been
"dupedintobelieving that women
have the fundamental, constitu-
tional right to terminate their
pregnancies."Ialsopresume,Ana
Rosa,herdaughter,is that"glaring
example"youspeak ofthatequates
medical misconduct andmalprac-
tice with the removal ofconstitu-
tionalrights.
MicheleR.Lowe
Star-Spangled andSimplistic
DearEditor:
The recent "Right Reason"col-
umnonDesertStormdisappointed
me.The shameless glorificationof
the Gulf Warand the accompany-
ing condemnation of anyone who
would dare to find any fault in it
struckmeas childish.Maybeallof
those liberal criticisms of "Right
Reason"havesomemerit thatIhad
overlooked before.
Ididnotparticipate in(nordidI
even attend) every pro-peace
gatheringbeforeandduringthewar.
Infact,Inever evenclaimed tobe
againsttheGulfWar,nordoIclaim
to be a liberal. However,Ijoined
hundreds(eventhousands)ofother
concerned citizens on afew occa-
sions to promote peace and
thoughtfulreflection.Herearesome
thingsIdidnotobserve last year
(contrary to the wisdomof "Right
Reason"):
Atthesegatherings,Inever saw
"liberals running about, arms
flailing wildly",scolding Ameri-
cans for beingethnocentric". Nor
did the pro-peace demonstrators
speak and take action merely to
"feelapart ofsomething".Inever
heardanyone"blatantlyinsult"nor
"intentional degrade"theso-called
"nobility"ofAmerican soldiers.
Here are some things thatIdid
observelastyeanpeopleofvarious
political persuasions speaking,
singing,marching,andpraying for
national compassion andnational
courage; people proud to be
Americans whocould see the hu-
manity in the people of different
colors and religions; people de-
manding a more rational foreign
policy, one which would serve
domestic interest as well;people
genuinely striving to protect and
reach out to our soldiers; people
actingoutofconscience,faith,and
common sense, even when such
qualities weie condemned by a
majority of Americans (and by a
minority of militaristic bigots);
peoplewhosaidtothemselves,"At
leastI'llbeable to look back and
know thatIdidn't give in to the
prejudicesandirrationalitiesofmy
governmentand my society, and
I'llknow that the future might be
less violent andmore justbecause
ofmyprayers,my words,andmy
actions".
"Right Reason" implies that
critics ofthe war wouldrather de-
fend trees and dogs man human
beingsinKuwaitIadmit that the
pro-peacecitizensmayhavemore
concern for the environment and
for thewell-beingofanimals than
the average conservative war-
supporter or the average person
marching down the street. How-
ever,the visionofpeaceadvocates
actually sought to extend beyond
the borders ofKuwait in order to
include humanbeings throughout
the world. At a time whenAmeri-
cans andJapanese,supposedallies
in the worldwide fight for capital-
ismandliberty, tradeprotectionist
threats and racist insults,we can
leam something from this idealis-
tic search for abroader conceptof
humanity.
"RightReason"also attempts to
praise "Thesublime judgementof
anaccomplishedleader"(President
Bush) who led the liberation of
Kuwait from theforcesofHussein.
The fact mat Hussein ( a vulgar,
hypocritical, anddangerous man)
remains in power was not to be
mentioned. "Right Reason" chas-
tisespeaceadvocatedfor"tum(ing)
their backs on Hussein's brutal
behavior againsthis ownpeople".
Yet from whatIhearand read, the
Reagan and Bush administrators
seemedtodopreciselythatforsev-
end years.Until the late 1980'sI
was largely unaware of Hussein's
evilpolicies;butsurelytheReagan-
Bushadministration wasnotigno-
rant of the depths of Hussein's
violence and oppression.Despite
the evidence available to them,
Reagan andBush apparently had
littledifficulty supporting this to-
talitarian socialist dictator whenit
seemed practical to do so. This
inconsistency was pointed out
during the1988 presidential cam-
paignby theLibertarianParty (for
example), but George Bush was
too busy calculating the cost of
gaining the WhiteHouse to listen
tostraightforward voices.
IsupposeIhave to grant one
thing:it isappropriate that "Right
Reason"concludewiththebeloved
national anthem.Inotice in par-
ticular thereference to "therockets
(sic)red glare" and "The bombs
burstinginair".Itisentirelyfitting
that a column devoted to rather
simplistic adulation ofournation's
military prowessendwithour col-
lectivemusical tributetothevirtues
ofdestructionand the flag.
Ifwemust conclude withmusi-
cal platitiudes,Iwould prefer
"America the Beatutiful", which
pays tribute to the land, God,
goodness, and brotherhood. Or
perhaps we could listen to "This
Landis YourLand",whichhonors
the land, urges concern for our
fellow Americans, and demands
thelivingpreservationoffreedom.
While thismaymean thatIneeda
"smackingslapback into reality",
the same shouldapply for thepro-
ponents of "RightReason" andall
thosewhoattempt toglamorizewar.
MichaelFischer
Don't Blame theResidents
DearMr.Kord:
Iwouldlike to comment on the
articlelreadinlastweek'sSpectator
whichwasentitled"Whenitcomes
to fans, SU's are a joke".Ihave
beentheBellarmineResidenceHall
Director foraboutayearandahalf.
Duringthat time,Idon'tminkI've
everreadastorythatangeredme as
muchas yoursdid.
Iagree withyouthat attendance
at SU basketball games is poor.
But the fact that you insulted the
few loyal fans who do show up
(includingmyself) isinexcusable.
To blamepoor attendance onresi-
dence hallstudents ischildish and
immature.InoticedduringHome-
comingweek that thebiggestgroup
ofpeopleinattendance were those
wholive on campus, and three of
thefourHomecomingbanners were
from on-campus groups. Andlast
timeIwenttoanawaygame (ver-
sus St Martin's a couple weeks
ago), most of the SU fans there
were "dorm geeks".Idon't see a
lotofoff-campusstudents coming
back to campus for games in the
evenings, but Icertainly applaud
those whodo.As asports colum-
nist anda self described fan you
shouldknow better. Instead ofat-
tacking those of us who attend,
maybeyoushouldencourageus to
bring aMend.
Ihope that next time you are
writing astory about fan support,
youdoyourhomeworkbeforehand.
Iwould behappy to sit downand
talk to you about the ways to in-
creasehallparticipation atbasket-
ballgames.ButIdon'tknowmany
"dorm geeks"who would bewill-
ing to listenafter readingyour ar-
ticle.
AnaHernanadez
BellarmineHallDirector
Reason or Rationalization?
DearEditor
Iamaweeklateinthisresponse,
but as this letter isinreaction toa
column responding to an occur-
rencenearlyayearold,Iwillcon-
tinue.Iwouldlike toaddressafew
issuesraisedinthe Jan. 23issueof
the Spectator's "Right Reason"
column. The first question that
comes to mind is whether Ms.
Dusbabek used "Reason" or "Ra-
tionalization" inwriting her com-
mentary applauding Americas
"heroes,"andattacking suchdissi-
dents asthe "arm-flailing liberals,"
whoprotested Americaninvolve-
ment in the PersianGulf Conflict
of last winter. I'mnot sure that,
"protest" is the antithesis of
"peace,"asMs.Dusbabek's refer-
ral to "peaceprotest" as an oxy-
moron would imply, but anyone
participating in acandlelightvigil
is certainly suspect (ever been to
mass?), as is anyone accusing the
Bush administration of anything
like racismor intrusionin foreign
policies.
Iamsure that themanyminority
and white "volunteers" that com-
prise our Aimed Forces enlisted
outofadesire todefendAmerican
economicinterestsratherthaneco-
nomic situations that made Mili-
taryservicealasthope for gainful
employment orcollegetuition,just
asIam sure theirdeploymentbya
wealthy,mostly whitegovernment
was made after considering these
soldier's lives as valuable as any
other pork rind-eating American
citizen.Thisadministrationbelongs
tothe same factionthatrevelsinthe
knowledge thatonly367casualties
resulted frommisbrave defense of
the American way of life (or
American economic interests.)
Certainly a small price to pay for
oilmoney,whenthisgreatcountry
was prepared to sacrifice many
more.We all felt thepain that ac-
companiespaying $1.30for agal-
lonofgas.
By the way, wasn't Hussein
lookingafterIraqieconomic inter-
estsbyinvadingKuwait inthe first
place?Husseinclearlyhadnobusi-
nessinKuwait,but didBushhave
anymore?Doesprivate American
SEEULRICH:PageI2
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ASSU, AMISTAD,Office ofMinorityAffairs Presenta:
Mardi Gras
Celebration FOOD
DANCING Feb Bth Saturda
n t MUSIC9p.m.
-
la.m.
CAMPIONBALLROOM
FEATURING...
BOCHINCE
COST: $3.00perperson
VARIOUSBEVERAGESMAYREQUIREI.D.
TDn© C©nntt©ir ff©ir L©ai(!ll©rsllnfip <& S©rvfl<c©
Invites the S.U. Community
Toour Mid-Winter Celebration
Tuesday,February 11th
3-sp.m.
UpperLoungeofStudentUnionBuilding
AllAre Invited to Attend!
COALITIONFOR HUMANCONCERN
presents...
"WALKINMYSHOES"
March 2nd-March 6th
Coming Soon!!!
"VOTING?"
ASSU CommitteeMeeting Times
Clubs / Accounts: Every Wednesday
3:00p.m. SUB 203
Activities Meeting: Every Tuesday,3-4:30p.m.
UpperChieftainConference Room
Daisy Camarillo'sAdvisory BoardMeeting
Wednesday Feb.12th, 12-1p.m.
ASSURep. Room,UpperChieftain
ALL STUDENTS INVITED!!
ASSU ANDHABITATFOR HUMANITY
PRESENT...
IN THE
SEVENTIES"
Saturday,Feb. 29th
Campion Ballroom
Plan to "Gamble" thenight away!!
A Special Evening
for
International Women
Thursday,February13, 1992
7:00p.m.- 9:00p.m.
InternationalStudent Center
♥♥MeetPeople
♥♥Entertainment
♥♥Fun
Formore informationcall Anior
Marthaat 296-6090.
ASSURepresentativeCouncil
MeetingAGENDA
Tuesday,Feb.11, 1992
Upper ChieftainConferenceRoom
I. CallTo Order
n. CheckIn
111. ApprovalofMinutes
IV. Executive Reports
V. CouncilReports
VI. Old Business
A.Buhr HallLawnProposal
VII.New Business
A. Univ.New Sports Proposal
B.CouncilGoals
Vm.StudentForum-Questions,
Comments, Concerns
DC.Adjournment
PLEASE JOINUS!
Habitat for Humanity
Spring BreakTrip,March 19-26
Applicationsare dueFeb. 7th. this Friday!!!
Available inCampusMinistry or VolunteerCenter
The Last Lectore Series-
"lf it were your last chance...
What wouldyou say?
Brought toyouby:
TheSeattleUniversity Economics Club
Feb.20th 7:00 p.m.
Wyckoff Aud. inEng. Bldg.
FeaturingDr.Dombrowski
Philosophy Professor
SeattleUniversity Yearbooks
OnSale Now!!
Order forms are available at the C.A.C..Only$27!
FEATURES
IDEAS, FAITH AND PERFECT KNOWLEDGE
IDEA FIDESSCIENTIAGerardManleyHopkins;
"AndThouartsilent,whilstHiy
world
Contends aboutitsmany creeds
Andhosts confront with flags
utifurled
And zeal is flushed and pity
bleeds
and truth is heard, with tears
impearted,
a moaning voice among the
ree^te.
ByDEANNA DUSBABEK
ManagingEditor
Kingdomsof thoughtandideol-
ogy often melt away like snow,
leavingbehind small traces of in-
fluence as their legacy. Yet,upon
the human historicalhorizon,we
sometimes can seeother traces of
greaterkingdoms whichhave en-
duredwithoutcompromiseasmile-
postsof truth.
Suchis the case with Christian-
ity and those works of enormous
proportionbyesteemedancientand
modern thinkers: Plato, Aquinas,
Voltaire...
Onecould,ofcourse,pursue this
listingreaterdetailbut that task is
currentlybeingundertakenbyspe-
cialandalternative courseshere on
campus.
Entitled "Faith and the Great
Ideas," this organized investiga-
tionintoChristianthinkersandclas-
Pla<o:RepublkIV
"Ititt$&$.atthe thirsty then,in
sofar as it thirsts, wishes nothing
else tban to drink,and yearns for
thisandits impulseis towardthis,"
sical authors enables students to
understandthemight,majesty and
powerof our westernheritage.
Sequentially arranged, these
courses give any full-time fresh-
mananoption tohisorherfulfill-
ment of Seattle University's core
curriculum,whilemaintaining the
integrity ofthe "uniquetraditionof
Jesuit liberaleducation."
Begun in the fall of 1991 by a
small group of professors of the
humanities,theenrollmenthasbeen
holding steady, although limited,
tothe first40students whoapplied
fall quarter.
Ideally,the "Faithandthe Great
Ideas"courseswillenablestudents
to kindle arich andfull apprecia-
tion for thosekingdomsof thought
whichhave withstood the testsof
popularity andtime.
Credited withthecreationofand
inspiration for theprogramare six
professorswhobelieve thatanexus
doesindeedexistbetweenfaithand
theintellect.Emphasizingthiscon-
nection isat the very heart of the
courses.
StudentscurrentlyatSeattleUni-
versity are requiredto takecertain
liberal studies courses (theCORE
curriculum) because thesecourses
encourageindividualgrowth,ma-
turity and,hopefully,the capacity
forservicein anyprofessioa
CORE classes are arranged in
phases,eachphasedesignedtodeal
withaparticular aspect of the hu-
man experience through history,
philosophy andliterature andthen
relatingthat experiencetotheindi-
vidual.
Now,however,studentshavean
opportunity to select alternative
courses whichcombine the funda-
mentalideals of the currentCORE
with the enrichment of classical
and Christian thought
The six "Faith and die Great
Ideas" coursessatisfy fourrequired
PhaseICOREcourse,one required
things whicharc below you,andI
saw that,inacomplete sense,they
neitherarenoran;notinsistence.
Theyare,since they are from yoo:
ihcyarenot,sine* theyannotwhat
youare.For that which truly is,is
that whichremainsunchangeably.
It isgood thenfor me toholdfast
untoGod; because ifIdo not re-
'
mainiit Him,Ishallnotbe Able to
\ remain inmyself*"
I'i'i'i'-'i' ili'i'i'ii iVIi' ' '■'
'
'■' ■■'■■■ ■
'''
'■■■1'■''■'
'
"■■■■■■>"■"-■-■■■■■'■■ '■
Phase-II courses and one course
requiredby theCollegeofArtsand
Sciences.
Additionally, the program will
study thevalueofthe answersgiven
to the great questions asked
throughout the whole of human
history.
For instance,queries aremade
as to thenature ofaquestion, the
nature of history and purpose of
philosophy; thepurposeofeduca-
tion and the roleof the Churchin
varioushistoricalsettings.
Ultimately,theintentionof"Faith
and the GreatIdeas" is to provide
students with the proven founda-
tions of wisdom, thereby encour-
aging the students to see them-
selvesandthe worldinwhich they
livebathedin the lightofChristian
truth combined with classical
thought
Graphics ByRAFAEL
CALONZO,JR.
MachiavcUi: XbfiJEODCe
"No government should ever
believe thatitisalwayspossible to
follow safe policies. Rather, it
shouldberealised thatallcourses
of actioninvolve risks; foritis (he
natureof things thatwhenone tries
toavoid ooedaa|#smother isal-
ways encountered. But prudence
consists inkoowiagbow to assess
thedangers,andtochoose the least
bad course of action as being the
right one to follow."
8
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FALLTERM
Introduction toWesternCivi-
lization (Dr.DavidMadsen)
Freshman English (Dr. An-
drew Tadie)
WINTERTERM
Masterpieces of Literature
(Dr.JosephMonda)
Introduction to Philosophy
andCriticalThinking(Fr.Rob-
ertSpitzer,SJ)
SPRINGTERM
The Philosophy of the Hu-
man Person (Fr. James
Reichmann,SJ)
ModernWesternCivilization
(Prof. RobertHarmon)
"Dr. Tadie is the freshman
adviser for the "Faith and the
GreatIdeas" program
festival Visions of the Heart
I apoetryandprose readingby:Raiaa Gharbi & Zan Aszician
58minutes, SchaferAuditorium 12-lpm, TraceyUM-presenter t£ OTU'dTV 14tll, IVyZ 7:3U-9 Dm
with respectfor Afro-American History Monthafilm read oncamera from ... 1 a- A j' "memoirsofIdaB. Wells by ToniMorrison WyCkOllAudltOriUm
March4th, 1992 LOVE, WOMENAND FLOWERS
<"""""~"
g
—^
■
—
58minutes, Bannon10212-lpm, Jaime Perozo-presenter
a film byMartaRodriguez andJorge SuVa, Columbia w/Englishsubtitles
March6th, 1992 ATAXINGWOMAN °^ J^&~^) 'vV
127 minutes, SchaferAuditorium 6-Bpm, Elizabeth Hanson- presenter o>Sa filmbyJuzoltami,Japanesew/Enghsh subtitles T T|~7T*> OT^/^T)"\^ }
AprilBth, 1992 ANEVENINGONAIDS w/tm,Blms X XX-/XX.OX V-/XV X^J )Vf / °each 52minutes, Bannon1026-Bpm,withNW AIDSFoundation presenter -r-i-»-k-»-k -^L. ) oAIDS inAfricaRogerPvke ProductionsinCo-Production withthg National I IhT |hT4|? ATTIIW ' °
FilmBoardofCanada V^I/I /■ JIJW J. J.Vyi>
WOMEN. HIV, andAIDS ProducedbvHummingbird Films forOin 4 Fngland
April22nd,1992 iAY, CARMEIA!
105minutes, SchaferAuditorium 6-Bpm, FnquelSitva -presenter IVlnrch 11th A- 7tll¥la filmbyCarlos Saura,Spanish w/Englkh subtitles lflalVU UI 'FUI
May 13,1992 ENTRE NOUS C^^Building
ScaferAuditorium 6-8pm, PaulMilan- presenter
afilmby Diane Kurys,FrenchwithEnglishsubtitles
AllHERSTORYevents areFREE to thePublic L, ,   _ „ n ,
For FurtherInformation call 296-5430
SPORTS & RECREATION
Dope Jam!
Photoby TonyEsposito
Junior forward Corey Lewisthrow downavicious dunkInSaturday
night's thrilling victory over StMartins.Lewis, who Is SU's most
prolificscorer, Isdthe Chieftainswith22 points.
Lady Chieftains suffer
upset in Lewiston,eye
matchup with #1 SFU
ByMICHAEL KORD
Sports Editor
LastFridaynight theLadyChief-
tainstraveledeastwardtoLewiston,
Idaho tobattleLewis&ClarkState
in agame that the Lady Warriors
werehunting for revenge.
The previous Friday night, the
number 11Lady Chiefs toppled
number 25LCState,71-70,when
senior guardNancy Clare stroked
inabaseline jumperwith timerun-
ningout.
This time, the Lady Chiefs
weren't so fortunate, as the Lady
Warriors avenged the loss with a
77-74victory,givingSUtheirsec-
ondstraightlossanddroppingtheir
record to16-3.
TaShanna White continued to
wreek havoc down low for SU's
opponents. The 6-foot-2 sopho-
more-sensation has carried any-
thing but a sophomore jinx this
season.
White, who is the NAIA
women'sversionofScottiePippen,
ledall scorersagainwith26points
on U-for-21 shooting. She also
grabbedagame-high13 rebounds
andpickedLCStatefor foursteals.
Carecontributed 17pointsona
fiery 7-for-10 performance from
the field and freshman center
AmberGreenchippedin10points
for the LadyChieftains.
TheLadyWarriors'combination
of junior center Kelly Anderson
andJulie Stringerweretoomuchto
handle for the Lady Chiefs. The
duo scored 24 points each and
snared 17rebounds collectively.
Andersonshotanaboveaverage
9-for-16 while Stringer firedin an
unconcious 9-for-11from thefield.
TheLadyChieftainsboundedout
toanearly10point leadin the first
half but LC State went into the
lockerroom atthehalfontheheels
ofa21-7runandtooka38-35lead.
The Lady Warriors held on to
their slimlead throughout the sec-
ondhalf. SUhadanopportunity to
take a one-point lead with 2:30
remaining, but a Lady Chieftain
turnoverkilled anychance of an-
other SUwinover aTop25oppo-
nent.
Infuriated with the home-town
referees,SUcoachDaveCoxcom-
mentedthathewas veryupsetand
wouldrathernotplay nextyearin
Lewistonif theofficiating doesn't
improve.
TomorrownightintheConnolly
Center number 11 SU will scrap
withtop-rankedSimonFraserUni-
versity (21-1) in what will be the
biggestgameof theseason for the
Lady Chieftains.
SimonEraser is leadingDistrict
Iinscoring,scoring defense, and
scoringmargin.
The Lady Clan are pouring in
82.6 points per game while shut-
ting downopponents toonly 55.5
pointspergame.
TheLadyChieftains arethirdin
DistrictIscoring offense with 78
points pergameand are onlygiv-
ingup 64.1 at the defensive end,
goodfor fourthintheDistrict.
Thegame willfeature twoof the
most dominant players in NAIA
action. White's 30.2 points per
game,13.1reboundspergame and
1.98blockspergame leadallDis-
trictIplayers.
SFU'sMichelle Hendry is sec-
ondinscoringat23ppg,seventhin
rebounding (7.Sppg), and first in
fieldgoalpercentage(68.1percent).
Thegame alsopresents the pre-
miere three-pointer bombers in
DistrictI.SFU's Andrea Schnider
is22-for-36 from tri-landfora61.1
percentage while SU's Jodi
McCann is 37-for-75 (49.3 per-
cent).
McCannis averaging10.5 ppg,
doling out 3.7 assists per game
(ninthinDistrictI),andis fourthin
District Iin the steals category,
picking 2.8pocketspergame.
MissySandersisaveraging11.8
ppg and 3.2 apg and Andrea
Albenisius iseighthinDistrictIin
rebounding with 7.4 per game.
HeatherIngallsisthecurrentleader
inDistrictIwithan88.1 freethrow
percentage.
SU's SportsInformation Direc-
tor Joe Sauvage is expecting the
largest crowdof the seasonin the
limited seating capacity of the.
Connolly Center for the Top 20
showdown.
SFUisin firstplace inDistrictI
competitionwithan8-0record.SU
is second at 6-2. A win Saturday
night will keepthem alive for the
DistrictItitle.
Vengeance is mine,sayeth AI
ByJAMES COLUNS
Staff Reporter
Paybacks, as they say, are like
JoanCollins ina badmood.
The St.Martins Saints, leaders
ofNAIADistrict 1men'sbasket-
ball with a6-1leaguerecord, dis-
covered the truthin matstatement
on Saturdaynight,losing toanin-
spired Seattle University men's
basketballteamthathadbeen vic-
timizedby them two weeks earlier
inLacey.TheChieftainsimproved
their season record to11-12 with
the win, their third straight, and
bolstered their playoff hopes by
moving to 5-5indistrictplay.The
second victory in that string had
comeonJanuary30,withSUdown-
ing UPS 69-58, led by freshman
guardAndre Lang's14pointsand
4 steals.
St.Martins dominatedSUinthe
first half of their initial meeting,
and theChieftains werenever able
torecover.Butas ConnollyCenter
began to fill with throngs ofsemi-
crazedfans,itbecame obviousthat
SU would exploit its home-court
advantage, and the emotion sur-
rounding the final appearance of
the seniors inmisgym, to thefull-
est Asmile creptacrossthefaceof
that oracle of sports knowledge,
SUSportsInformation DirectorJoe
Sauvage. "This is whatIlike to
see."
St.Martins battledits way to a
38-33halftime lead,mostly on the
strengthof14-of-17shootingfrom
the foul line, while SU converted
justtwoofsevenattemptsfrom the
charity stripe. In fact, the game
itself seemed on the verge of de-
generatingintoachaotic dogfight,
with the two teamscombining for
17 turnoversand21personalfouls.
SUdidhammertheoffensiveglass,
pullingdown14offensiverebounds
off of their 23 first-half missed
shots,offsetting their dismal .378
shootingpercentagefromthe field.
Aftersucceedingwheretheyhad
previously failedagainst theSaints
by staying close at the half, SU
warmed to the task of overtaking
St.Martins.Muchof the responsi-
bility for that undertaking would
restupon the wide wingspanof6-
-7 centerLewis. The junior ledthe
Chifts through their best half of
basketball this year, scoring 14
pointsandsetting the toneat both
ends of the floor. Lewis rejected
one St.Martins' shot sohard that
the inhabitants of aremoteSouth
Pacific islandarenowworshipping
thatballas agift fromthesky gods.
Taking theircuefromLewis,the
restoftheChieftain squadengaged
in a brutal tug of war with the
Saints, the momentum swinging
back and forth with nearly every
possession.Keycontributions were
providedby the solid trioof fresh-
manreserves,WadeTinney,Andre
Lang,andDerrick Quinet. Tinney
andLangcombined for four three-
pointersand 17 totalpoints, while
Derek "D.Q." Quinetprovided all
present witha treat in the form of
three points in just two minutes.
SeniorguardAaron Waitechipped
inwithsevenpoints in13minutes,
allin the secondhah7.
Witht under a minute left, SU
looked to Lewis for the go-ahead
basket, whorespondedwithashort
jumperin thelane togiveSUa72-
-
71edge.AfterreboundingaSaints'
miss and getting fouled, Lewis
made twofoul shots toup the lead
to74-71. He hadachance to seal
the win,butmissedtwo free throw
attempts withundertenseconds to
play. Saint guard Anthony
Pendleton missed a desperation
shot, leaving the Chiefs and their
followers breathless,but joyful.
Skiseason
underway,prep for
championships
By KURT HANSON
Staff Reporter
TheSeattleUniversitySkiTeam
isunder wayintotheir1992season
withsome bigsurprises as wellas
somedisappointments.
Thewomen
'
s squadhasbeenhit
severelybyinjuries withboth their
numberone andnumber twoskiers
goingdown.
Amy Zirkle, the team's number
oneskier,crashed atML Bachelor
injuring both of her knees in the
samecrash.
Inthe rightknee sheinjured the
tibulaplateau andin theleft knee
she tore her anterior cruciat liga-
ment. Eachknee requiredsurgery.
Since then Amy has withdrawn
from school andis recuperatingat
home.CoachBrianDennehystated
that "she wasdefinitelyour num-
berone skier andit'sarealloss to
haveher gone."
Tracy McEwan has also been
hamperedby a thumb injury that
haskept herparticipation limited.
McEwan finishedfourthin the
nationlastyearin thegiantslalom,
and had high expectations from
severalpeople. "Shecan'thave to
muchcontact withthegates,"said
Dennehy.Inherfirstrace this sea-
sonshe skiedwith justonepole.
The womenhave hadsome sur-
prises fromsophomoreLizRamsey
and freshmanChrissy Tshida,
Ishidahas reallyprovenherself
this season, already contributing
consistentlyinthegiantslalom. At
WhitePass,Ishidacamehomewith
an individual victory in the giant
slalom. "Shehasbeen agreatsur-
prise this season for us," said
Dennehy.
Ramsey has performed consis-
tently and has helpedsolidify the
teamin the eyesof thecoach.
Just thispast weekend at theSU
ShinFestat CrystalMountain Ski
Area,thewomen's teamcamehome
with a team victory in the giant
slalom and finished sixth in the
slalom.
The men's team has also had
some positiveoutput this season.
TheteamisledbyMike Vincent,
their number one skier. "Mike is
really tough andhe's consistently
there," said Dennehy. Vincent
won the men's slalom atCrystal
Mountainlastweekend.
Coach Dennehy has also been
pleased with the improvement of
Made Ishida,who hasbecome one
ofthemost consistent performers
onthe team."Mark has really im-
proved and has been real consis-
tent," said Dennehy.
As a teamat the ShinBest, the
men finishedsecondin the slalom
and thirdin thegiant slalom.
CoachDennehyseems veryposi-
tive on the outlook of his teams
even with the setbacks. "Ourgoal
istomakenationals atLakePlacid,
NY," saidDennehy.
He sees Whitman as the team to
beatin the conference this season.
This past weekend Whttman won
threeoutofthefoureventsatCrys-
talMountain.
Dennchy also sees Central Or-
egonCommunityCollegeasateam
tobereckoned with.
The team will travel to Ml
Bachelorin Oregon thisweekend
fortheConferenceChampionships.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
There are places in Seattle
that keep you entertained
WJm M 5* M J%, AA m m rw Jrk #M.MWJR O M* *
By DOUGLASD.BRENNAN
Arts & EntertainmentEditor
Seattle isacity richinavariety
of things to do. With attractions
thatcater to theoff-beat tosimple
places thewhole family willenjoy,
thereisalways somethingtoenter-
tainyou. Theproblem is, thereis
toomuch.
During the upcoming weeks,I
will shed light on ways you can
keep yourself entertained. This
week we'll begin with a local
"given" venue the Seattle water-
front. On any givenday,it is al-
waysfuntogo to thereandcheckit
out. Along the piers, there are
severalareas you can stopanden-
joy.
RomtheFerrydocks toPier70,
youwillfinddifferent foodvenues
including Ivar's Acres of Clams,
Pier 54, Pier 70 Restaurant and
Chowder House, and Steamers
Seafood Cafe. Most of the food
stopsalong thepier serve seafood
whichisa fitting touchto adayon
the waterfront.
Along withthemanyrestaurants,
thereare alsomanyshopsthatoffer
justabouteverything.Manyofthe
old piers, once at the heart of
Seattle'searlyseatrade,havebeen
convertedtoshoppingmarkets with
avariety ofstores.
. One you must see, even if you
aren't into shopping, is Ye Old
Curiosity Shop.Ihave neverbeen
in such an interesting store.The
Curiosity Shop has itemsInever
dreamed Iwould see. From a
Mummy entombedin aglass case
andpicturespaintedonsinglegrains
ofrice toa two-headedpig, there
are things that willintrigue,inter-
est and shock you. This store is
kindoflikeSeattle'sownfl/p/ey'.s-
BelieveItorNotShop.
If youdon't feel like shopping,
don't worry, just walk along the
waterfront untilyoureach theSe-
attle Aquarium. The Aquarium is
one of those places that seems to
continue toentertainnomatterhow
many times youhave been there.
Withmany different sea creatures
andmammals,the Aquarium isthe
oneplaceinSeattle whereyoucan
come face-to-face withwhatlurks
beneath the waters of the Puget
Sound.
While atthe Aquarium,youcan
alsoenjoyamovieattheOmnidome
theater. The theater offers films
that are entertaining as well as
educational. Films currently
showing include,TheEruption of
Mount St. Helens, Ocean, The
MagicEgg,andTheGreatBarrier
Reef.
For those of you who want to
enjoy the over-21 entertainment
venues,youcanhave funatPier70.
On thelower level ofPier70, you
canenjoyacoupledrinks inanice,
fun and friendly atmosphere. On
theupperlevelofPier70,will find,
in my opinion, the best formal,
semi-formal restaurant in Seattle.
Topof thePierisperhaps themost
enjoyable in local fine dining,
largelybecause of its foodandlo-
cation—over the water at theend
ofPier70.
Next week we'll take alook at
the Seattle Center and Pioneer
Square.But this week, takea trip
down Seattle's waterfront. There
arealotofthingstodo,places toeat
and many ways to just have fun.
JustbesurenottomisstheCuriosity
Shop while you're there.
Some videos
might not be
worth renting
ByJAMIE FRENCH
Staff Reporter
Ifitispossible to judgeamovie
by its first few minutes,Iwould
have turned Dutch off immedi-
ately. However, after giving the
video some time,itbecame some-
whatentertaining.
Dutch,producedbyJohnHughes
{Home Alone) tells of a journey
between a mananda boyand the
cross-country battles they face to
make it home to Chicago in time
for Thanksgiving.
The story begins as Natalie
Wordajetski(Joßeth Williams)and
her boyfriend Dutch Dooley (Ed
O'Neill)attenda fancy,upperclass
party at which Wordajetsld runs
intoherex-husband,Reed (Chris-
topherMcDonald).It is there that
shelearnsthatbeisn'tgoingtopick
uptheirson,Doyle,frombisprivate
boarding school forThanksgiving
as planned.Dutch offers to pick
Doyleup andbringhim home be-
causehe figures thatit wouldbea
goodchance forthemtoacquainted.
However,little does Dutchrealize
the kindof trouble ahead.
FromProstitutestoKaratechops,
Dutch and Doyle, a severely
spoiled brat, learn to survive the
"life of the highway." Soon the
twoopposites,remarkably,become
best Mends living the life of the
less fortunate.
You must have an open mind
fromthebeginning totheendofthe
movie.The firsthalfhour tends to
be a little slow. However, as the
filmprogresses,thingsstarttopick
up.
Waiting andwatchingDutchon
video wasprobably awiserchoice
than viewing the film in the the-
ater
—Idon't think thisone would
have been worth the trip or the
money.
Although the filmhasitsshareof
problems, thereisapositivemoral
lessontobelearned fromitDoyle
comes torealizethatonemustwork
forsomething toget the true value
of its worth. He learns mis after
beingforcedtolive the side oflife
that henever thought he'd see
—
the working class.
Ed O'Neill,best known as Al
Bundy on the hit show "Married
WithChildren,"shows that hecan
be a serious actor as well as co-
median. Althoughshe'snotshown
much, Joßeth Williams portrays a
lonely mother verysuccessfully.
Whats happening at Seattle's
Pacific Science Center...
SPECIALEFFECTS: The
science ofMovie andTelevision-
-Learnabout thebehind-the-
scenes tricksof the specialeffects
industry and seehowspecial
effects artists create worldswhere
anythingcan happen.Ahighlight
of the exhibitis amodel ofKing
Kong's face thatcan bemanipu-
lated tomake Kongsneer,roar
andwiggle his eyebrows.This
exhibitincludes more than100
models,miniatures,drawingsand
eel animations.
DINOSAURS-Joumevback
through timeandmeet five
moving, roaring,robotic dino-
saursin asemitropicalenviron-
ment. Stand in the gigantic foot
printofaduckbill dinosaur,oper-
atedie controls ofapneumatic di-
nosaur modelanddiscover how a
full-sizemodel Tyrannosaurusrex
jaw works.
MAZES--Loseyourselfinamaze
of colors and hidden passages at
MAZES.Puzzle yourwayout ofa
3,000square foot maze witheight
foot walls. Climb andcrawl your
waythroughmazesofcoloredropes
and tiles. Solve mind-boggling
puzzles and play advanced com-
puterand videogames.
For more information on other
events, call the Pacific Science
Center at 443-2001.
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"The Best Original
MexicanFood inSeattle."
SERVING LUNCH &DINNER
6DAYSA WEEK /
DRIGINAL
N\^fPr2l ORDERS TOGO
MARGARITAS _ jV^^ Hours:
COCKTAILS ) Mon-Th
JEER & WINE _^TV > /^ 11:30-8:45nq take M/c.visa, j>'i k Fri & Sat
AMERICAN EXPRESS f\'A kl 11:30-9:30
REBTAURANT
1001epike seArnjewa 'i^/i £I^'\'\
1001 E.Pike (CornerofPike& E. 10th) Hd^\^\i2dW
TO GETTO THE
SEATTLE WATER-
FRONTFROM
SEATTLE UNIVER-
SITY, JUST GO
DOWN JAMES RIGHT
TO THE WATER
Ever Get APdl Smashed?
JUAtkmm.
Kerri Anderson:an artist witha brand new sound
By DOUGLAS D. BRENNAN
Arts & EntertainmentEditor
Itisnotveryoften thatarecord-
ing artist breaks onto the music
scene withawhollyunique sound.
KerriAndersonis justsuchanartist.
Withmusic that fitsbetween the
hardbeat ofRock&Rollandmel-
low emotion of ballads, Kerri
Anderson transcends the stereo-
typesoftoday'smusic.
"Iwasinfluencedbyeverything
frompunk to pop.I'msteepedin
that genre withThe Police, Peter
Gabriel,JapanandTearsforFears,"
said Anderson. "I try not to de-
scribe my music.Iwantpeople to
interpret my music from a broad
scope,mainlybecause itreflectsmy
broad tasteinmusic."
Raised on her parents farm in
Alberta,Canada,Andersonbecame
interestedinmusicatanearlyage."I
wasprofoundlyinfluencedbynatural
occurrences and life on the Cana-
dian prairies.Igrew up seeing
'Technicolor sunsets' and the
sheet metal grey days that look
like sepia-toned photographs.
Mostpeopleonlyhearabout such
thingsandIwasfortunateenough
toberaisedwith them,"she said.
Anderson has remained in
Canada for muchofher musical
career playing the club scene in
Alberta. However she has ven-
turedsouth intoBeUingham and
northern Washington. "I've
learnedalot from the clubatmo-
sphere,"said Anderson,whohas
alsohad alarge followingin the
college market. "In the college
scene youplay for friends,andI
like that supportive loyalty.
However, the college audience
really tries toprotectwhat'stheirs.
Right now I'min the crack be-
tweenthecollegeandpopscene."
Andersonsaidthatjustbecause
anartistorabandgoesbig time,
theyaren't sayinggood-byetothe
collegeaudiences. "Manycollege
audiences accusebandsofselling
outandthathurtsbandslikeREM,
who once played the college
scene," said Anderson.
In the fall of 1989, Anderson
went to Los Angeles and was
signed by Impact Records after
acousticallyplayingseveralofher
songsforRandyNicklaus,theSe-
niorVicePresidentofA&Rfor the
recordcompany.
Six months after meeting Mr.
Nicklaus,Andersonwasin the stu-
dio recording her debut album
Labyrinth. "When we started re-
cordingIwasamazedathowgood
everythingsounded. After only a
few rehearsals we wentin andgot
songsin onetake," saidAnderson.
Labyrinth is the culmination of
KeniAnderson'sgrowth as amu-
sician,songwriter andperson.Itis
amix of many different styles of
music,yetitsticks totheconviction
that Anderson puts into it. "My
songs are about very real experi-
ences.Whenyou listen to "Where
David Sleeps" and "AngelSays"
there really is aDavid andanAn-
gel. Thosearereal situations thatI
was in not too long ago and the
songs that document themare my
wayofacknowledgingreality,"said
Anderson.
KerriAndersonisunique.Sheis
anartist whodefies theboundaries
oftoday'smusical format.Herde-
but album Labyrinth is an album
with a strong new sound from a
strongartist.Shecreatesmusic that
everyone can listen to and enjoy.
"My influences and interests are
diverse,andIhope toreachpeople
ofall different cultures and walks
of life with thisalbum."
KerriAnderson,from Alberta,Canada,Isauniqueartistwitha uniquedebutalbumentitledInLabyrinth.
Everyone fits in at the Comet Tavern
ByCAMILLE ADAMS
Staff Reporter
Loud, packed and raucous,
maybe the Comet Tavern is the
place for you. The first thing one
notices whenenteringtheCometis
theatmosphere;aplethoraof fas-
cinatingand diversepeoplegather
at the Comet. In a night you're
liable to meet a variety of folk,
ranging from aHell's Angel to a
WallStreet Yuppie.The Cometis
aplace wherepeople cancongre-
gate without worry ofrace, creed,
ororigin.
Aparticular situationcomes to
mind. Ihappened to have been
challenged to agame ofpool,and
wastoldthat,ifIwon,Iwouldhave
the privilege of watching this
gentleman eat his underwear.
Where else could aperson go for
suchintriguingentertainment?
Anothernoteworthy item is the
graffiti which is consistent from
floor toceiling,it featuresavariety
ofopinionsfrom,"Whenthegoing
gets weird, the weirdgopro,"and
"A human without God is like a
fishwithout abicycle," tomyper-
sonal favorite,"IfMama Casshad
shared that sandwich withKaren
Carpenter,theywouldbothbealive
today." The Comet repaints the
wallsonce ayear,but afterthat the
wallsare freefortheexpressionof
the customers.Ifyouhaveayearn-
ing to expressyourselfby drawing
onawall,the Comet is theplace to
go.
Ifyoudecide thatdrinkingisyour
game, thentheCometoffers agreat
selectionofbeers. Theyrangefrom
domesticsto imports,all whichare
reasonable and, comparatively,
priced lower thanmost barsinthe
cityofSeattle. TheCometalsohas
its ownbrandofbeer ontapcalled,
"Ed'sAle." Thisaleisarich,smooth
alenamed after the Comet mascot,
EdComet (an actualperson)andis
brewed by Hales. If you'reinthe
mood for non-alcoholic fair, the
Comet canprovide somerefreshing
drinks totarnaiiw your tastebuds.
Afterdrinkingyour fillof beer
at the Comet, you may find
yourselfgazing at the ceiling. If
soyou'llnotice an abundance of
moneystuck totheroofofthebar.
Thereis astorybehind that: Itis
saidthat aman waskicked outof
thebaronenightHeturnedoutto
beabiologyprofessor attheUni-
versityofWashington. Inrevenge
for his expusion, he cursed the
Comet with a fungus which he
developedinhis lab. This fungus
causedagreengoo togrow from
the ceiling. Itwas thenpointed
out that the fungus resembled
money (go figure), and so the
legendbegan.
TheComet,establishedin1932
byamannamed GeorgeCommett,
islocated at922EastPineSt. Itis
theplace togoifyou want torelax
withanicecoldone,playagameof
pool,orjustmeetnewandinterest-
ing people. The Comet is a bar
frequented by Seattle University
compadresas wellasUniversityof
Washington students
—
aplace for
everyone.
Toquotethe famous wallsofthe
Comet once again, "Peace, love,
beer,weareallEd. AlloverSeattle
we drank and we roamed, some-
how the Comet just seemed like
home." Sothe nexttime you want
to try something different, re-
member:
"
Think globally; drink
locally— have fun at theComet ."
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Bill's OffBroadway
Pizza & PastaHouse
K
725 EastPineonCapitalHill
323-7200
Orders togo-50« extra
Monday -Thursday: 11A.M.-12Midnight
Friday: 11 A.M.
-
1A.M.
Saturday: 12Noon
-
1A.M.
Sunday: 12Noon
-
12Midnight
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
?
,
Do something sweet for your Valentine this
year!
BHC is selling long-stemmed chocolate chip
cookies starting Monday for only $2 each!
Here'swhatyouget: adelicious,home-made,
allnatural,chocolate chip cookie shaped like
a long-stemmedrose,with acard,delivered
to your sweetie's residence hall, just in time
for Valentine's day!
For sale starting Monday inBellarmine
Lobbyor at BFD!
Q BUY YOURS TODAYM! )
UPCOMING
SCHOOL
EVENTS
CALENDER
FEBRUARY
BTH -MARDIGRAS,
CAMPIONBALL-
ROOM.TIME:TBA.
SPONSOREDBY
AMISTAD
FEBRUARY 29TH-
CASINO NIGHT, SUB
ISTFLOOR. TIME
9:00 P.M. GAMBLE
THENIGHT AWAY
ATSU
capitol andoil trade withKuwait
give the American government a
right tointerfere with foreignpoli-
cies of two counties tenof thou-
sandsofmiles from any American
soil? Whomade the UnitedStates
the leader of the free world? Who
made Noriega the leader of
Panama? Self given (or seized)
authority is indeed a dangerous
thing, regardless of scale.
Futhermore, who defines the free
world?
Nate Ullrich
OPINION
Happy Super Bowl XXX from RBC Sports
ByRAFAEL CALONZOJR.
Features Editor
Holiday
greetings to you
and welcome to Super
Bowl XXX. Pat
Sommerlaub here, with
my broadcast partner
John Enrage. That was
the lovelyAnitaBryantsingingour
National Anthem. Truly, truly in-
spiring, wouldn't you say,John?"
"Nodoubt,Pat.Let's takealook
at that againon the RBCCoach's
Chalkboard. Okay, here she is
POW! singing 'twilight's last
gleaming.' I'd like to see that in
slow motion—"
"No time for that John,because
President Duke isset to throw out
the ceremonial first ball."
"And there he goes, finding
Washington Rednecks tight end
Mike Tice wide openatmid-field!
He!Could! Go! All! The!Way!"
"Thank you for thatkeenobser-
vation,John,but let's wait for the
gametostart.Allright,thecaptains
from the two teamshave come to
midfieIdforthecointoss.Thecoin,
incidentally, is a lovely com-
memorative DavidDukehalf-dol-
lar,newlyminted toreplace theold
50-cent piece bearing the face of,
0f...Who was that again,John?"
"Um, it was a Kennedy,Ibe-
lieve.Mustbeacollector's itemby
now,eh?"
"Whocares.Whatmattersis that
the Washington Rednecks have
wonthe toss,andhavedeferred the
firstpossessionto theLosAngeles
Blackskins. What was their rea-
soning for that,John?"
"It appearsas though theNecks
aredaringtheSkinstoscoreagainst
their dreaded 'Lynch Mob' de-
fense."
"That will be no easy task,but
one must remember that the
Blackskinsboasttheleague'smost
productiveoffense,averaging 500
yardspergame.What makes them
soexplosive,John?"
"Well,Ipersonally think that the
Skinshave theadvantage of natu-
ral athleticism on their side, be-
cause,well,they'reallblack."
"Soyou thinkthatre-segregation
has actuallyhelped theSkins?"
"Sure,Pat. Since the repealof
theCivilRightsActof1964by the
president's Natural Privileges
Amendmentin1993, theall-black
teamshavedominatedprofessional
sports.Despite white athletes be-
ingmore 'heads-up* and 'savvy'
thanblacks."
"I'm going to have to interrupt
you,John,because thegame'sun-
derway—"
"Yousee, Pat,sinceall minori-
ties were excluded from owner-
ship,operation,andcoachingposi-
tionsinprosports,blacksandother
non-whites have been reduced to
nothingmorethan'gladiatorraces,'
ifyou will."
"That's great,John. Here's the
kickoff: it's fieldedin the endzone
byNapoleonKaufmanfora touch-
back—"
"Ithink that this dramatic refor-
mationofsports can all be traced
back to1992, when thencommis-
sioner of baseball, Fay Vincent
(currentlySecretaryofSport),made
the landmark decision of barring
non-white ownership of baseball
franchises. At the time, he only
meant to prohibit the sale of the
SeattleMariners toJapaneseinves-
tors. Little did he know that his
decision would ripple throughout
all of professional sports, setting
legal precedent for the re-estab-
lishment of discrimination into
sports law
— "
"Here's the hand-off on first
down to NickBell,he'scorralled
for a two-yard loss— "
"Whereas before,it waskindof
anunwrittencode.Vincent's 'True
AmericanSports for True Ameri-
cans'philosophyexcludedall Af-
rican Americans, Asian-Ameri-
cans,Native Americans,Hispanic
Americans, and other minorities
fromhavingany control,andjusti-
fied the separation ofathletes into
all whiteandall-non-white teans.
This development was followed
closely by the creation of various
mascotnamesthatwouldhavebeen
considered discriminatory years
ago: Scalphunters, Injuns, Chief-
tains, Fightin' Nips, the
Spearchuckers and the
Blackskins— FUMßLE!
—
andlast
year's Super Bowl Champs, the
SanFranSissies."
"I think the Skins have recov-
ered.But theyfacethirdandlong."
"Of course, it didn't hurt
thatVincent's decision came at a
time when American racism was
increasing andaformerKlansman
was elected president. But that's
old news.What's news is
— "
"That RandallCunninghamjust
made an90-yard touchdown pass
toTimBrowntoput theLosAnge-
lesBlackskins up,six to nothing.
Andthekick isgood."
"No,Iwas just going to say
what's news is that Duke faces
littleornooppositioninhisbidfor
re-electionthisyear,makingitthree
straight Republicansin the White
House."
"And it's never looked whiter.
Say, speaking of streaks, John,
looks like the Blackskins are on
their way tobreaking the 13-year
stranglehold the NFC hashad on
theSuperBowl,because theyhave
just recovered a fumbled kickoff
and ran it back for a touchdown.
Skins 13,Necks zero."
"Okay,time forawordfromour
sponsor.We'llberightback."
"Dorm Geeks" a true story says Rookie Gleich
DearEditor,
Iwould like to thank Michael
Kord for his insightful article
(Whenitcomes to fans SU'sare a
joke)about thelackofsupportfrom
Seattle University students atath-
leticeventshereoncampus.Ihave
beenon themen'sbasketball team
for thepasttwoseasons,andduring
that time there have only been a
few games with a crowd of con-
siderablesize.SeattleUniversity's
athletic traditionis legendary, yet
these daysyou would be lucky to
findasingle student whocouldtell
you when thenexthome game will
be played! Joe Sauvage, SU's
Sports Information Director, has
offeredmanyexcitingeventsatthis
year's contests, but only a small
groupofstudentshastakenadvan-
tageof them. Why? The women's
teamis16-3andranked1lthin the
country;theyalsohavethe toprated
player in theU.S. withLaShanna
White. Where are the fans?
Perhaps this situationisnoten-
tirely the fault of all the dorm-
geeksandcommuters.Forinstance,
the Residence Hall Association
showed amovie during the same
time as our first home game mis
year.How disappointingit was to
return to Bellarmine Hall to find
about 300peoplewatchingtheend
of the movie,knowing there were
onlySOpeopleinthestands.Maybe
the problem lies within the poor
leadership of our dorm councils
and ASSU representatives who
haveonce againplanned the Win-
ter Ball and Shaft Dance on the
same nights as our home games.
Doesn'tanybodylookatthesched-
ules beforeplanningsuchpopular
extra-curricularactivities?
Mr. Kord's article was
straightfoward and to the point.
Youdorm-geeksneed togetout
andexperiencetheentireculture
offered here at Seattle Univer-
sity.Evenifyouhatebasketball,
soccer, or tennis at least come
out for the comraderie and to-
getherness that can be found at
these events.Getawayfrom the
lousyMarketplace food,andtake
advantage of the $1Pizza Hut
All-You-Can-Eat night or the
$10,000half-court shot.What's
wrong? Are you all scaredyou
mighthave some fun?
In closing, Iwould like to
thank Joe Sauvage for his hard
work,the loyalfans whodoshow
upeverynight,andthe
"
Jammin
'
Jesuits Hoop Club" for their
support. As for youcommuters
and dorm geeks,Igiveyou an
"F'for socialskills.
Rookie Gleich
Hogsett questions Decmna's Homeless article
DearEditor,
You (DeannaDusbabek) do an
incredible disservice to those in
needbypaintingawhollyincorrect
picture of them. You state,
"homelesspeoplehaveahistoryof
irresponsibility and personal ne-
glect."However,your stereotype
does not reflect whatIhave wit-
nessed asamember ofHabitat for
Humanity and a volunteer at a
shelter for homelessyouth.
Working forHabitatIwouldhave
to argue with your statement,
"Millionsofdollars simplyhanded
over to the unproductive class."I
have never seen "millions of dol-
lars" simply handedover to those
inneed.Ihaveseen alotofmoney
thatis supposed to bouse those in
need get caughtup ingovernment
bureaucracy. The trickle down
theoryisadrip,as verylittleofthis
moneyreaches thoseinneed.Iknow
firsthandthroughmy work thatthe
governmentcontributes verylittle.
Surprisingly enough, what little
does exist tohelpthose inneedis
donated by theprivate sectorwith
the poorest classes donating the
most.
Habitat requires its housingre-
cipients toprovide "sweatequity."
Thismeans that thosepeople who
getHabitathomes workeveryhard
in the buildingoftheirhomes.The
"unproductiveclass"Imetworked
twelve hour days to support their
families and after work and on
weekends workedharddoing con-
struction work, just so they could
haveahome.Someof thepeopleI
metcouldnotafford acar so they
walkedtowork.Thisaddedanother
hourontotheir"unproductive"day.
These were the lucky ones that
had jobs.Imeta homeless young
woman who tried relentlessly to
find a job.Maybe it was because
she was so tiredand hungry from
lifeon the streets thatshecouldnot
present herself well toprospective
employers. You ask "Why can't
several of themget jobsandshare
expenses in low-cost housing?"
That wouldofcoursebe ideal,but
jobs,even menial ones arehardto
get. Also,menial jobsdo not pay
rents,even low cost ones.
Homelessness is not caused by
people whoare "Irresponsible and
don't wantto change."Itiscaused
by a society that does not make
housingforallapriority.Insteadof
perpetuating the problem, you
should work with agencies like
Habitat to eliminate the problem,
not furtherit.
MoUyH.Hogsett
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A SpecialEveningfor Interns- FASTEASYINCOWEI
tlonal Women Earn100'sWeeklyStuffingen-
Thyrsdoty, February 13,1992 vetopes.
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InternationalStudent Canter envelope to:
Meet People/Entertainment/ Extra Income! P.O. Box
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